
Ann Lund
Oct. 31, 1945 ~ Jan. 1, 2023

Ann H. Lund, 77, Salt Lake City, UT, passed away on January 1, 2023.

Ann was born on October 31, 1945, to John H. Holmes and Doris (Kitty) Holmes in Salt Lake City UT. Married to C.

Brent Lund on January 14, 1965, in Salt Lake City UT. Ann enjoyed spending time swimming in the pool. Trying to

teach the kids and grandkids how to float on their backs. She also loved just sitting in a chair or at the picnic table

and watching the family swim. She loved to take the time to sew; she made blankets, baby towels, and many other

projects. Ann loved to teach her kids and grandkids how to sew. Also helping the grandkids with their sewing

projects when help was needed. Ann was also a devoted baseball mom and wife for many years as her kids were

growing up. She also loved spending time up at their property in Bear Lake. She loved to spend time watching the

hummingbirds that would fly by. Going to the beach with family and friends. Spending time by the fire making

smore’s or cooking hotdogs. She loved to make Bear Lake toast for breakfast and taking a walk around the loop to

see the other wildlife that would be around the property. Ann was intense with her love for her family and friends.

Ann was preceded in death by parents John and Kitty Holmes; siblings John Holmes, Janice Hubbard, Ola Ewing,

baby sister Nedra Holmes; and two great grandchildren. Ann is survived by husband of 58 years C Brent Lund;

children Shawn (Bobbie) Lund, Brent (Lynette) Lund, Sheila Hay, and David Lund; Her brother Michael (Marian)

Holmes; Lynnette Holmes; her nine grandchildren and sixteen great-grandchildren. As well as many other extended

family members.

Funeral services will be held on Tuesday, January 10, 2023, at 11am. The viewing will be held on Monday, January

9, 2023, from 6pm-8pm and an hour prior to the service at Larkin Mortuary (260 E. South Temple, SLC, UT).

The family wishes to thank the following individuals for the care that they have provided: Tracie Lindenau, PA-C;

DR. Brandon Ferney and his nurse Melanie; Dr. Michael Minder; DR. Kristin Mitrovich and Sammy; The

Intermountain Rhythm Clinic; and Dr. Jeffery Ayers, and Intermountain Medical Center.



To view the recording of the services, please click here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/jyrPBpZ-ZESN1C4XyAZ-2RgIgaZJMMKEBphe1tv7mMgTuW3hPXkzrKxtelu-kbOf.93mcD3z2kTjZvqhh?startTime=1673372440000


